
 
 
Posi on: Staff Physical Therapist 
 
Pay: $85,000.00 - $105,000.00 per year 
 
Loca on: 14221 E 4th Ave 
  Suite 2-350 
  Aurora, CO 80015 
 
Pos ng Expires: July 31, 2024 
 
Contact: dean.hasse@advancedinjurytreatmentcenter.com 
  303-929-9193 – Dean Hasse, PT Cell Phone 
 
Job description 
Do you want to use your doctorate in the way it was meant to be used? Are you 
tired of working in group health environments where you have to see multiple 
patients at one time? Are you someone who wants to work with patient's one-on-
one and establish actual results with your treatment plans? Then we have the 
perfect position for you! We are currently looking for a talented Physical 
Therapist to join the Advanced Injury Treatment Center team. 
 
At Advanced Injury Treatment Center (AITC), our passion is providing superior, 
streamlined care for auto accident victims. Our physical therapists work alongside 
physicians, chiropractors, and massage therapists as a comprehensive treatment 
team for patients injured in an auto accident. We do not take group health plans, 
so our reimbursement rates allow us to pay far above industry average for 
one-on-one care. 
 



Our physical therapists must be confident on a computer and have high-quality 
writing skills as our one-on-one care must be thoroughly documented in order for 
patients to prove their injuries to a car insurance company.  
One-on-one, hands-on care is the cornerstone to our treatment philosophy and 
we get real results with the vast majority of our patients. 
 
Because we are a fast-growing company and you’ll be part of our company’s 
foundation, there will be opportunities within our team for growth into 
a leadership role. Just in the past 3 years, we have opened 4 new clinics and plan 
to continue opening clinics across the front range for the foreseeable future. We’d 
love for you to be a part of our growth. 
 
Your role will include the management of: 

 Treating patients one at a time. 
 Thoroughly documenting patient care and their hardships during treatment. 
 Creating and maintaining a 5-star level service environment. 

Job Type: Full-time 
 
Pay: $85,000.00 - $105,000.00 per year 
 
Benefits: 

 401(k) 
 Continuing education credits 
 Dental insurance 
 Flexible schedule 
 Health insurance 
 Paid time off 
 Vision insurance 

Healthcare setting: 

 Outpatient 
 Private practice 
 Rehabilitation center 

Schedule: 

 Monday to Thursday (10 hour days) 

License/Certification: 



 CO Physical Therapy License (Required) 
 CPR Certification (Preferred) 

Work Location: In person 
 


